
What is it like to be
 a volunteer role model?

BECOME A VOLUNTEER ROLE MODEL TODAY

https://www.founders4schools.org.uk/partners/ifoa-foundation/


I’m delighted to let you know that a teacher from your local
school has invited you to join an Maths4Girls Event, to inspire
girls aged 11-14 to take maths beyond GCSE.  The details of this
encounter are below:
Encounter type: Maths4Girls Event 
Encounter title: Maths4Girls 
Venue: AN School - London - EN1 1AB
Date: 18 Oct 2023 
Time: 9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
Audience: 50 students 
Age: Age 13 - 14
For this event, we recommend that you share the journey you
took from school through to your amazing role and the
importance of maths in shaping your career.
Learn more about the visit

Accept encounter
If you cannot join this event or refer to a colleague then please
decline so we can inform the school.
Thank you for your valued support.

ACCEPT

What to expect 
When a school invites you to participate in an event you will

receive an email from F4S with all the details and the option to
accept or decline.

DECLINE

BECOME A VOLUNTEER ROLE MODEL TODAY

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/MZPDCK8rJi2B7PoSMhx2_?domain=u663148.ct.sendgrid.net
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/AHEVCLZ9KURmBVWfqJHQJ?domain=u663148.ct.sendgrid.net
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/LlW8CMZ8LUqRBDrcJMPXe?domain=u663148.ct.sendgrid.net
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/bv88CNOkMh0EkJWCRSxqd?domain=u663148.ct.sendgrid.net
https://www.founders4schools.org.uk/partners/ifoa-foundation/


Sign up with

Visit: www.founders4schools.org.uk/partners/ifoa-foundation and register 

using your email or LinkedIn account. Complete your contact details and 

activate your account via email.

Complete your profile

Job role
Your skills
Company 

Your dashboard

Accept & decline invites
Message educators

Questions

Visit our helpful volunteer FAQ's to find out what it's like to volunteer: 

www.founders4schools.org.uk/volunteer/faq/ or email our team on 

community@founders4schools.org.uk 

How to be a role model
Tell your career story, provide insight into your industry and help 

inspire the next generation, all in a flexible way that suits you.

Languages you speak
Event types & frequency
Accommodation requests

Fill in your volunteer profile to provide information on the areas you can

talk about and your preferences so teachers can invite you with

inspiration events that are a perfect fit for you.

Once you've registered, you will appear in volunteer searches when

teachers are organising events. You will be notified via email when you

have been selected to take part in an event by a school and we will

provide you with volunteer guidance. You can use your dashboard to:

See an overview of your events
Update your profile with job changes

https://www.founders4schools.org.uk/partners/ifoa-foundation/
http://www.founders4schools.org.uk/volunteer/faq/

